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PLEASANT THOUGHTS
IH' BLANCH BX-ZNNAIIIDE

We .1“ punt-sin: Iho lnnpit‘ pou‘nr
()1 turning dark Io brigluoal hour'i'
A Inuk‘ol kindness uo nmy lcml.
\nd Hus (ho pmhu ny n! u lriqnd.

l'hu mg!“ of lmuhlo comma m (1“.
\Wu H mum». like u lum'rul pnll,
()‘anvonu‘x lhn nuul uiffi rt‘llfrlll Flaw!
"ulnrg‘hlv‘u ln-nullcs in n ’hl’fllh'.
Rut north n! Limlncs» will impart
A healing lo lhe ummdngl hvnrl;
And llmugh Iho lr‘nr (lulh lill Iho vyr'.
Hmlu'n Cnnlfml full when love In nigh
‘1'»; Mural l 0 mmglu sighs nml u-urn
th ”who uhnm we have lm'od lot yearn;
-\n.l Hum-Hr NIIH “Hh thvm In nhnm
Illn'n Joys, unmuml wilh ymn um! Lalo

The )0” n! [llll' uh. llwy nlmun'l
hhn firm nlu-n u futlllo ground.
When culluuul ncH'nml norm-d \xilh (‘nrc—
A bvnlllluns «ugh! n pruspen fmr.
II! only Illneo uhu “'l” nul rniao
l‘hcu cyan {mm (with. w upwind Bill“
\\'l.u<nnnul we Iho ”(nuns "have—-
”.1: xluuuumd lylvssiugs sun! In 1m 0.

\\ t Ihl \\ c rm unnl uur mmrit-n 0‘”.The Irruuu‘ “('h no Law In More.
'I hry nulluply. Irik'n-«mup lnM.
[..kc (mu drupgon lhe orcnn rust

”Hf“ umx’nrd lurn' lev two In Hun ch.
‘VIn-m rumpus juyl uro In‘oly gu‘t'n
‘J'mr 0 mny lu-I-n'od (mes nut-m ngnm
Helmssd lmm every care and pain.

filalc ol‘nlfinirs in Ireland.
'l'hr (this; is LOW fzht nppruaching, nml

rmh putty i~ gliding itst‘ll tur thu conflict,
the gmcrnmcn'. by n liguruus censorship
ul llu- put-s. thn- uncat 0! the (onlcduatc
Mis-iuuurirfi, llu- otnplnynum ul spice. 5".
HIV :a'ugnwntutiun ul its tlllllt’tl Humming:

nml thr- prtlplv by ptmliginus nrtixity in
tlu’ rnrnluwnt nl clubs, the tatuhlushment
vt Ilu‘ lll‘ugut‘. Ihc (llslllbulmn at arms.
the muSl (umph-(u tratcrmzanon u! all
1.,1.,35t*s nml boundless restllutiurl nml en-
tlm~imm. 0n Futu'tla} nig'fl. Mr. [lul-
h. ul tln- Natil-n, uaS nppl‘t'llt‘ntlc‘l uh u
.lmvgv- nl ,'l‘:rn=un nml lflluny, and com-
mittul to Ntluflalt‘.‘ uhuhcr he “as tul-
tuuul by Mr. Muttlu ul;the Faun. who
lunl prniuufly pulrcntlcrul. 1) MM)-
lluy the phl’btlclms hf Ihc 'rnbum‘. Mes-
us. O‘ngtu-n) & \Villnmh. nml Mr
Hnlznn, thv publisher, uric (iinmulitthl on
”w lthu «harm», the uhule ul uhum “ill bu
mm at llll.‘ Cuuunissiun (.'uucl on the Sill
tux; . , ,

31:.(l’lluuglwr1yunsurvm'uliuC,u~|r
(l 01: Muhdn)‘. and Mr. Mchglwr Iu \Va-
twlunl un 'l'uvstluy. un clvqrge. ul sell:
mm, and hill be turd at the [)H'M’tll .‘Hii
Zea In 'l'lppmar) nml Lunmitl . Mr.
Mraghul .:- apprchunaiun (‘nrusul the utmost
«‘xdlt'munt 'in “h"mlunl. 'l‘ltc chal’el
llt'llF writlmg.thuuwml-ulcunlmlcrutus
.:wmblml. nml it rrquirnl all the au'huri-
1y nml inlluonw 01 the gilu-(l nml (hival-
mus cuptlvr, nillml by the Catholic clor
;_\ll't'll tu plt‘Vl‘Ul thv'pcuplc llum filling
upon tlw military nml pnle. As it uns
lhn m-m‘cl th'u uulh‘mituw‘ and cut ufl nne
ltlltl}' ul llu- lumps luvm llu- Other. Th0):
'H'illt'tl n lllllllllldbll.‘ barricade, “hlch in:
[L'gll‘tl tlu- lnuglt‘sh ul the Hunt. and lur
tmlt-s luavnsal'll uml Ituutell thu [unrehslvlh
l'ul_ ham-ll} . nu lllv “a: lust. Dunn: lllt‘
\\t‘l'l\', Mt. Unify MtGN' am! Mr. Ihy-
uuml “(we also nut-sled lur sulmun, but
the bills ucrc tlnmun out b) the \Vickluw
gland juuy un 'l'hulsulny. 'l'l c (‘x‘cltonu-nt,
mt only“, Dublin but throughout ln-luntl,
I- interwar; mm the mute ul preparatiun is
rvctyuhmtbuumlml. The used ut revo
lutlun has ‘( xtemlctl tu IChglunu'. 81 scat-
tclul Ihcu‘. The United Rrpotxlets und
Chan tints uzc ”I].th ovgani/Jug and arm.
mg. l

. Mum Belfast, the lcttcts ale chiefly uc.
(Ullll‘tl with thy (,ll'UlllS ul the Ulilllge pros
uwsiuns in ”W Nullll ul llclund. on the
l'Z' h ull.' “'4' age “awry to say that all
rum-"d hfl't'lulclll'. and nithuut any breach»ut' tlqui-ucef 'l'hc COtltlULt ulthe Repeal.
r'rFl no this uwhsliun was most commenda-
lllt-;'as"tl)cy übstai’ncd {mm any intelle-«mu-lg ujth the pro'cussiuns. .. '

,Uubliu isttnucb united bx the late ar-
«pals. 'l'htVCotnmissiunL-w ul Pulicph‘up‘.
the 14th, ipsuml a placard, cauliurlilig
news vendors ngnlnsl selling "lulonious
and iotlilium’.‘ papers. us tht-y would théic-
by rciulqfl'tht'msglycsliahlc tu guruseculiuu.

Mr." Charla Guy‘hx Dull); although, cun-
llnrd ,ln ‘u?"lcl(>|i’a' éi‘ll,” has 'ziguln uglf
llt'CSGéd th‘c' rozhlt'rs oi, the Nhtitm "t’l'n'lhu
point at zlnpfitcP-‘tl‘c lcllub's." .llv says: ‘

""W'é'tmvéfllu r'L-ul j umlJ-i‘tulz puw'cy,
tlu-uhb'ut tluftgxhilll tllé‘ glubatflmfig, 9r-
Imtr vl'l“:",'".‘l.“.d;r “;c' iiluét hultll'lhuln t9?“
"r all i's'uuue’.‘ 1' ,‘fi '“ A *

.’., ~ .1'l‘h‘t"r,(_-" ii it 9 pre'siéxlt nu. luuf ,gqthlug‘th‘o
lrislylGuéérnthent to [lllt‘jtl‘llfi'lll the cl_ll)bg,
If thfiuy'hjtulhllt _tntlu s‘i4‘r'il.l.l,""‘ fililll‘tt.
they ‘uu‘ghr'lu he" rusisu'tl Myvp'rj vnl‘nt pl,
m'fuék. “Nll‘bltl’b 'ruum nught tu he yield-
"(l without azsieggv.“ “1”]?! ask nhngtgfl
Parliament. it ‘clqhq‘utipxisgsuutlgljté'pitlgxyq‘
or n {urml'g'h‘t ,‘;‘ i‘l_"t'h"é,'r"'u‘, l\,\"J'e'r,'(é' llix‘ (1999“. ,8:
Cflphhlé Ititalibfumllleffi'..'W‘itl‘lvgulighfiuypgss:
lhlé‘hGééYUtl/L' Q9t, ,tlle‘Hlutswnl“ WENW‘ZYB

it may he, onght to be used in spreading{the club organization with the/mar ot af crusade. H the not become in law, and
our Inst right is stricken down, the presi-
dents olall the clubs in Ireland might
meet us a provisionol council, summon the
country around them, and resist the or:
grewsion with nrms. No lnirer ground at
nutionul quarrel can ever arise. ll isu
ground broad enough and clear enough (or
n battle-field ; tor it involves. practically,
the last tight‘ ue prrssess—Zthe-right tolromptutnlnnd resist. When it is gone.

we will have thronn nuay Mvntd and
shield. \\ e muy ~obrnit and die.”- ‘

Mr.'|‘. D. M’Gee. who; rrtthnugh in»
dialed [or sedition. does not iii-eruple to
come within the more voracious lungs ot
the Treasun-lelony Act, in on article heu
ded “Ireland’s 'l‘rrul,” daringty u rites n’a
follows: ‘

;. "What! “cold ndtise the people to
do is this, that they lorttmith throw them-selves into “The Irish Leogue.‘ 'l'hnt ev»
ery club sends up to the next meeting its
too, three. or five hundred members to be
proposed. That by the first (“110' Au-
gust next. He shall have 100,000 ltlail-
mrn enrolled as Leaguerfi. and may try
the ettect oi their moral luree influence nrl
the 'é‘n’ses of the patriots now in Nengate.
That in the mean time. every club bill!“
double its numbers. and every member of

in club shall be rigidly rt'r‘uired‘to observe.
the original rule, to bring in one new
member. By lhcsc moans bulwcen 200,
000 and 300,000 men may be acrually vn
rullvd [mime Hll' mljuuuned cummisdnn
resumes. H all mural Influence: full—I!
junes M 0 packed. and lulse nudicts ob-
tained ugnmt Uue men—then. nml nut
bcium, I demand ‘un urn-bl uljudgmenl.’
by lhe lrlsh [l(‘Oplt'. l drmnud (his nol
burnusc (I! my pmwnul uuncl mm! In lhe
prl-uncrn, but far Ihc sake of our alumni
tame and country. ll these men. unh
such unlicc and naming. are also sent lo
Bermuda. lhe bouncr every mun calling
lumscll ‘Noliunallnl’clmows mmlher (Oun-

lny (he butler fur lum nml (or uuhugrd
human reason."

'l'hc lush League bud its first mecljng
un lhe llth ull., ul lhe Music—ha“, Low-
er Abbry sheet. Dublin, uHcr u painful
struggle inlucxislence. Some lvw Cun-
cillauun Hull Repealera were p'esenl.—
The “on. Mr. Bamewall look the (hair.
The mum prominent names 0! the com
mince of the new lliah League nre Mr.
C. G. Dairy, uf lhe Nutiun. Mr. Julm
Mania, 0] :In: Fclun, Mr. D. Wolliams 81.
Mr. O'Duhell)‘, ul Ihc 'l‘tibune, Sir Col-
umn‘O'Luglm-n, Mr. \V. S. O'Brien. M
I’.. Mr. Mcughcr, Mr. Snatch, lhv Messrs
()'Gulmnn, and a low MPH-Hi. Mr. Mnu
rite ch’nv. u! Cuncdialinn Hull, llcllu-t
HI lht' mus! cxcinng rpt’l‘fh. in which lw

s 1)pruwd ”cut-n In slrcngihen Ihc mm 01
England’s Inca. Mr. Mu'gnn said that
the new Coungy had su'uln locally to he
land, and would be found (‘llhcr in Ihr
coumil room or bt'hlnd u bamcidc. Mr.
Morgan says he prelcrs bung shut behind
a bmncmlc lhan Hululc the lumen! police
donnnaliun in Dublin.

On the night at the UJ.‘ at U o’gtntk.
Mr. Chas. Gavin I)utly\raa taken into
(ustbdy on u (“{lth mt tethny. under the
new act to: the svcuuity ut the (.‘nmn and
Government. The suijct at the charge
in tut publlfiMng 11 letter. \Hittrn by Mr.
Metghcr, in the Natinn. ml the 8 h. in
which the revolutionary designs at" the
clubs me tully set tnxth and (ICCI'JH'tI.

Mr. Betty Is by far the most influential
and ebte nt the setlitiuh tenderfi, um} hnb‘
heretofore contrixed to evade the tazaul’
ot a s‘ate prosecution. A tittte betutt‘ 9
u'clnck, u membm (-t the detective [mttcc
went into the Nation oflice. armed With a
mutant for the urlest of Mr. Duflv. who
happened at the tithe to be in the office.—
All the accuunl-bonks, manuscriptsySLo,
“etc also seized. and, \ch Mr. Nutty,
were taken tn the College street l’ulice
umt't'. 0n Mr. Dully coming, there, Mr.
'l'ymlall,-one uHhe diviswnal magislralcs,
was, accurfling to previuus arrangements,
on the bench; 81. Mr. Kcnnnis. Ihc croun
sulicilor. was also present. Although at

In late hnu'r. lhe office was Iciowdcd by
Mr. Duffy‘s lrieuds. Mr. 'l'jndatl ac;
quaintcd Mr. Dtu “ilh lhe charge, and
said that 'n “as his duty to cmmnil hun lu

‘Nowgalc [or lrial‘m the nvxl commission.
The only cum‘whuliuu'lhdt luuk p‘aco

bemeen lhe parties c'onccinudwas‘in ul-
lusinn I!) the seizure of Mr. Dully'é pa,
pars. He (Ivnivd Ihc existent? 0' sin“ a
liglnl on I! 0 pan of lhe cnnslablc. um], ap-
pulcnlly rc'gfi'rdiés's uf the sclious charge
against him. cmuleum'wdml tyrannicul‘s'uch
seizure. Mr. 'l‘ymhll declined to emu
into any explanation as to the scizurc'mH
We papers. when Mr. Dufly, (uvniug to‘
his‘chicl clcck. unit], in a most delumm-
"d ‘OHC. “I lell you! as lhe police have u-
sed force wilhoul the summit)" of Ihctlaw,
m resist [hem in all 'suéh htlcnlpt's‘l’m ful
ture; in all such‘c'a‘lsea'gl ill'rgutlflim)rcu
Fifun. your duty ialc, prom! yuursclfa
gainagsuch mbitrmy.prucculiugw.” Be-
lure‘hc lelt theofliccy he said, addressing
lhe «blowd. "My ladwumls mo. double
y‘ou'r numbers in’ the clubs." {CHM Q!awe: u'jll..,w¢f .\“\;|ll,',',‘,.’i“,a'n‘d applabétu] . ,-
:1: The p:isoncr,ug» conveyed In No wgma,
\\ imagin- arrjvml u‘Ji’ulg before, 140 p'clo‘ék,
' ,Whén Mu-Dufly ‘ was prncg'g-ding to
Ne'ugn'ljv, in_ 9°"'P3"3".Wim t‘hgz“; qfiicers.’
{he'c'ovéred'soriin Mich, hQTIQSJé-M‘afixuh-
pgg' gg'l;ghs;zujsng_r;fend. oLMnsy. Mme} by.
:
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the crowd. and n rescue nttetnpted.‘ A
(mun wnanlso attempted in Green street,
but hit buth uccusinns. at the desire of the'
constables. Mn. Dutly addressed the peo-
ple and indwsed them to go home and be
peaceablc. 'l‘hey pmmise‘d‘tu do an; ind
then Mr. nutty culled onithem‘ to give a
cheer for Irish independenteu‘it'htch was
heartily tespnnded to. The'crott'll then
dispensed quietly. t '

'l'he puhce have exceeded their lnntru'c-
lions. in regard to the seizure of newspa-
pers trum private ”individuals. The tol-
louing is the order leUEll by the Polite
Cummissiotters: ‘ A "‘ ' "

. "The Commissioners 01 Puliie lithihg
um Informed that in one instnttjre'n icon}
of the Felon hewtipnper \t'ns seized in [the
hunth at n grntlemutt who‘ “as reeding‘it.
hereby cuutinn the police agniiils‘t inch in -,

‘terlerence nith individuals.’ '
‘ " The orders git en respecting thin neus-
ptlpcr were. to 3811.0 it in the pluces uhsre
It wits sold, or in the hands it! ltaWtha,
as 11 iclltiiOU‘t print. not utheruise.”

Mr. Michael Dohctty. the barrister, _-\‘ as
arrested on the llth. tn his Jown house,
near Casht-l, by Mr. Joseph Cox, the sub-
inepectm of police, and taken belore the
”on. Mr. French, the stipendiary (magi;
tretc, charged nith sedition, ptterctl in a
speech pronounced by him at Roucree; tn
the North Riding. After a short examin-
ation belore the magistrate, n committal
una made nut, nnd Mt. Doheny “as being
removed to the budcirell, when an attempt
al rescue was madebj the mob. bul aflm
a ahorl delay lhe prlmncr “B's safely ludg
ed in the budcwell—hnucver. not before
mo pxivale soldiers Mme-13d light infant
ry, spcclemrs in the crowd, were knocked
down-and scvevely handled. Mr. Doheny
is mbe sun, this evening. m the North
Ridlng. "‘

Anmher lou-er smm Ihnl such was the
violence of lhe nmmtors of lhe clubs. 'lhalthe mrlnary and palm: were ordered to
prime and load; but (ho firm condum 0!
the aumoriliea produced order. Mr. DO-
- gave ball at Rmcrca, to sm’nd'his lri
nl at lhe assizes of lhe Norlh Riding 0!
'l‘ippermy.

The Dublin‘ Confederate Clubs me! in
”Mr room: on the 10m. 1! is slated Ihnl
’l’olicemeu were slanoned at lhe dongs o

the club-houses. by whom the members'who enmred were noled." A! lhe Mex-
canlile Asaislanls' Club. Mr. 'l‘. D. M’Gce
presided, and lhe lolloning roaoluliou was
adupled:

“Resolved, We consider the contimjell
delay in the formalion ol‘ Ilw hish League
has been SEIZC‘J on by the Gm-ernmenl as
a favorable opponunny for crushing and
imprisnning llnmc gemlemen who have un-
llinchingly udvocmed the people's nghls.
and we we further of opinion. lhe only
nay l 0 meet lhis grievance is by at once
forming'lhe Knish League, thereby unitingJ
all secl-ons of Irishman, sincerely deailuus
of mhleving lhe country's independence
lo: that purpose.” , i

The clubs of the small lown ul Carrick
‘on-Suirf eleven in number, have adoptm
l‘lhe following resolulion. “'lllt'll has obmin
led lhe concunencc 011185 persons, mom
bers ul‘ ll.ose clubs:

"'l‘hal feeiing, In common wnh the great
major“: of our} folio“; _cuunlrymen. lhe
great mine and pressmg necessity 01 Im
mediele and cordial umou In lhe proposed
Irish League ul'all lrue Repealcrs, wccon-
“der il :1 duly ’lo express our extreme dus-
sansfuclion at tho elaborate 'unicles 10 lhal
nniun,auggoslcd by Mr. John O’Connci.
and some lew ullu'r members of lhe Re
peal Assumumm. and we pledge oursel’vea
m use our best endeavors to support the
pruncipies. and carry out the policy of lhe
League, for lhe Speedy (09621! _Ol the AQI
of Union.” v .

i . The lolloning bill has been extensively
circulated tlirqugh all the Ichannols open In
the Irish rouledemtton—that is, through
the clubs and the other branches of the or;
ganization. 1t tines not bear any. printer's
name. b,u("titdte,is little doubt it c'om‘euhru‘
this sonrce:_ - ' '

"

" JonN MAn'rm— l‘o Tm; CITIZENS 0F»
l)L'llLlN-—-Ft‘iiuw Citizens: An infamous
outrage has been this-day perpetrated up-
on a fellow citizen by the English ,Gov-
ernment. _ thltuut a color of law, they
broke‘lnto'his‘ hunch—seized and catriétl
on by force his private property. In ltis'
portion the law has been ‘éetat defi‘ance‘.‘_&-
the. most sacred rigtnsqlthe. pltizenyltw'v
beeplinaolgntly (trampled under-fool. ”Be
fore lhcir ‘trliil, éittzéria‘. zirc‘tr'cétcd‘ as. (pn-
vicfetl‘l'elbrisßathe".hoine‘a= v'iolatct'l‘fl-ilteir
properly. .aeiz'ed ,and: .:cnnfiscated. .‘lrtslh
rnculh-r-thiqv mustnotf law We must not
he tamo—éwo mulst‘no‘t'be it‘lla—iwhilst an
Austrian‘dcspotiéht is being plantgd'in 19m
country. ”line day ofreckoning rs’ét‘hz'md!
r—tltc hour lor the death grappletwith'v’this
tyranny approaches! Till it 'comea. n6
ahrtttk_ing.-no wellness—but Prepare! Pro-
parcll Prepare!!!" -. 4‘ , .

'l'hc Sulnlcr (S. C.) Banncryoth-éd‘
ncsdtuy, slates lh‘ulinn unapinys‘g'rgnu'fi‘lcr‘
was conunined by 'some’ vuqnwh'yfirfég‘rnes
«mummpm'onvoi M. 'J. Ervip. :I."quch
Faufldld‘Dlsuictruulhé‘Bih-iriét.. «hose
occupation was that ol‘l‘pursuin'gin'd 16k:
'mg ru'n'uWay‘. 'zie'gra'cs.”-9 énd ywho had begu
employed, by a gébtleinafi‘ol‘Sumter‘Dis-
trict to' T‘ecoye‘r' some-sla‘vegjmhjp“ and" 'r‘ap'
aw,ny.'z'.!om 1m blantafiofif‘w "(11‘5” WM ‘- ‘4l

Slinll'this Union be Dissolcd ?

W 0 dirett the nttontion ofthe patriot to tholol‘
lutyingloloqttentitrticlo trom the Pennsylvmtinn o!
the 3d instant. They are peculiarly appropriate
nt this time. on the Whigs hove'just refused.by u

aolcmn vote in Congress. to trunquilizc tho countrv
by extending the principles of the Missouri eom~
promise over' the New Territories. The bill had
providttuly penned the Sennto by a largu'mnjurity :

' It is time that the true friends of the
Union North and South. should besti'r
thernselveL- ()ne of the delutions, which
have periodically- lartd heretofore impo-
tently threatened ou‘n‘ institutions, has bro-
ken out with violence. ’l‘his‘tittte’, th’e
agitation has assumed an unusually omitt-
nus u‘spect. It is m’ttlll' tnrmidable by
names heretotttre honored. It tat nt-sirted
by personal disappointments. It iS'stitn-
eluted by exaggerated stories at Southern
aggressions and Northern wrongs. It
seeks to entronch itsell behind tllustriom
prftt'tlt'ltl>." lt inllames new prejudices
by.4dd .urguments revamped by able and
revengelul men. It) the utnrm which islthua sought to be t-xcrtcd, it has labored to
unsettle the confidence of than)” Who have
heretoime been urnong the very toremost
champions of constitutinnel justice and
State rights. We sn) it is time tor ullzthe
true tt'it-ttds oi the Union—especially those
residing~ in the North—to grapple with
this monstrous lullth)‘, and to hold it up
belore the per-ple without tear and without
t'tluit'ocntion. it is time that the motives
ol thug sectional agitators bltnuld be laid
bare. it ts titne thttt the utter lolly of
limit design-the wicked weaknru ol their
cause—should be expmed. It ii. in a
Mod. time in slum how utterly incompe-
tent all their movements tire. to cure the
cril which their tttmginntton pictures—be-
cause that evil is in no danger ofrequir-
ing the remedy praposerl—ber‘uu-‘e. to in

mud, that evil does not and ttill not ex-
ist! ,

Thus, “hen no good is to he accomplish-
ed by the present movement. why should
we consent to join a crusade upon the
South, simply that Van Buren may jus'ily
his revenge, and Grddings feed his lansti-
Clam? What has the South done that she
should be made the \ictim 0! these reuse-
less and ceaseless excitements? “here
him: the lost by our connection with her?
Where are the universal iritereets'trodden
down by her? Where are the ruins which
her relation with us has made? She has
been oith and conquered with us in bat-
tle, irrevery war Irom the revolution down.
She has been with us in peace. too, and
nobly have her products assisted our com-
rnerce and our manufactures. W hen she
ceases to act the part ol sister to us. it will
be time enough to assume that ol loe to
her. Do not let us be [Dialed into a lana-
ttcal ctuande upon her \vellnre. or a loel-
ish attack upon her rights. For however
zealots may prophecy, and traitors allure,
she is as much aqizirt ol our glorious Un
ion as any portion ol the conlederacy.

inspirrd patriulisrn taught us to beware
ol sectional organrmtions many years ago.
il‘lre'Fartr-Lwr-LLL Anuaess or WASHINGTON
is the voice ol the herolc Past addressed
to the living Present and the coming Fu
ture. We tilSrt‘g'Hd this warning. and
we outrage the memory of the Illustrious
dead. when no embark in any such lac
tious enterprise. But. abrne all, we ac-
quire no credit from the lriends ol free-
dam and humanity. in other sections ol the
globe : lur liilncltle\e “hat cannot be achie-
\e-l, and to \UTL‘ a disease “lurch does not
exi~t, ne endanger the extstenoe ol the
iepuhlic. rl we do not hasten It: downfall
and its tlJSAUlullttllr The world hates
slavery as does mankind everywhere. but
the human race it’llks to our country as to
a beacon-l ght which welcome-gall mankind
to lreedorn. and illuminates the pathway
oi the \ianderer to our shorea. Wu to
him who shall extinguish this republican
signal! He will leave behind him agloom
that Will cover with an Impenetrable shroud
the prospect of the comingfllime. He will
drop the veil ol night over the brightest
political example that has ever been held
up togri'ian.

Shall we aid in this sell-destruction,
[)emocratsrpl the North? Shall We par~
(minute in. these preparatory schemes of
the advocates of disunionP Are we lojuizi
in the movement uhtch graduates the price
of nationalliberty by personal dislikes and
disappointments, and calculates coldly the
chances ol our existence in another state
ol' ptili‘tical being ! Perish ' the thoughll
And more than all. shall we fill the hearts}
0! the ryrarns'ot Europe withjoy.’ by pro-
- these disasters lorfinu good purpose?
We disturb the Union in the name ol [ree-

rlor'n-'—a‘rid=t6 pr‘eaervm' so runs the nrgu
went. all new territory lroln‘ the stain of.
Slavery? We do thiauknoning and ad-
mittin'g that the ‘very taws'lor which we
clamor; can neither prevent l’l’f'ffill’l’"?"slavery 'in’,sucli territoriea. W'e do It.
therefore. either in ignorance ol the sub
ject; or electric the deliberate liu'rpnge ol
producing the worst e'vilrn,“ lor themere,
aek'e ol misehielr Wise'menl‘ha‘vy'uinlliell
inthe opinion ttrnl‘slai’ery cannot ‘e'xrstflin‘
the territories jott ut‘qtllr‘etli'save “’3, most;
inctinti'iilerabl'b extent. WIMP,“ ..'l‘l":t ”’9,
South oaks-in. that we should eterciee the
virtue ul rratlé'llee; and, meet the question
when it, assumes, a practical shape—ln l’.‘
evoril', that we sno‘uru exelriiise'lthe' diffi‘fii"?(if: non-inleiventioo. _' But" in failings“
gains! "the shadow ol altiVery now’, our!
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.blows strikg through and wobnd lhe Vitals
of lhe constitution itself. " ’ "

Every intelligent citizen ehould exanl-
inc (his subject for himself. ’ He‘ 'Bllould
read nml. scrutinize. ‘tlle Q‘nrgun’mnta pf
Ihc Abolillon agitatoraL—‘welghin‘tlham in
she scale of reason. and never'fea'ring to
go back to enquire imp motives; - He will
see how sadly he is duped the moment he
Inkes part in lhe movement. find how
recklvas meull who parlicipnle In It. And
he will turn ullh horrbr from ‘é‘deaign
which. lor no practical pumose.‘wbuld
hu'l.lrd Ihc finest fabric 'pf freedom upon
which (he sun has éver Bhonc. '

Lum'ncs:-'-There are aome‘very inter-
esting cases ol mania at the fsylum on
Blackwell’s Inland, Ni: Y: ond old wo-
man, with a fine =cln§nic face.’*‘élnimtt Io be
"the spirit which originally breathed upon
chaos 3" to this she sometimea‘adda. that
she is "the Bligh! and Morning Star.”—
Slre "walks the room with a Bible constant-
ly clasped to her bosom, and at time! ulr
lers the moat palhelic and beautiful lan-
guage.

_ A gentleman who once w'as noted for
his talents and literary attainments. ima-
gines himselt a king. and has magnificent
schemes for governing the world.

One pretty girl, who went may from a
disappointment in love. will converse on
many subjects rationally; She was enge-
ged to be married, but a difference of {eli-
gion induced the relatives of her lover to
break othlte match. and she, poor girl,
had her niind unsettled thereby.

One man ha- invented a process of ohan~
ging sea weed into tobacco. thereby keep-
ing In the country much money that now
goeo'lo Havana. Another has been by
some trick wronged out of the presidency.

The most remarkable man in the Atty-
lum is a Spaniard—a potverlul mnn.-ix
feet high. it ith large- black eyes and a dark
awarthy skin. who is the very personifica-
tion of the demoniac mentioned in the
Scriptures, "whom no man could bind."
He “can no clothes, and as with impea-
sioned gestures he speaks of the scenes
which memory or fancy pictures forth. be
displays a powerful mind unhinged—‘a
fierce will unguided by reason. _He he.
been a alaver and a pirate. and he he speaks
of transacttons at the Gnllin’ee and at B‘rn-
zil. exhibitsia deuperate and blood thirsty
countenance.

j A pleasing incident is related by the
Pittsburg Gazelle. 'lhree of the volun-

‘ teers,just returned from Mexico. and reth-
er poor looking. were peeling through the

‘ market. and observing e countryman. with
some very fine summer apples to sell, one
of them asked him the price. The vender
rather coolly replied—' I don’t sell apples
to the like of you.’ The indignant volun-
teere drew themselves up. and demanded
the reason, asserting that the")} were able to
pay for them. ‘ I don’t sell apples to re-
turned volunleere.’ replied the countryman.
with a tear glistening in his eye, and pla-
cing his broad hand upon his breast. 'my
heart werme towards them wherever I see
them—l should be arhatned to sell them
apples—take as many as you want. and
may God bless you wherever you may go.’
The delighted volunteers rewarded the
countrymen by accepting of his apples. and
with delighted countenancoe went on their,
way. A warm and honest heart beat in-
that man's boeom.

MARIA Monro—This women. whose
statements of adventures in nunneries exci-
ted so much attention some years ago. ll
now an inma e of the aims house at New
York. '“rflififlfiis 'eirtce ehe diar-
ried a man named St John—-moved with
him to Montreal. and would have lived
heppl|y but for her evil habits. They fi-
ualiy returned to this city, when her hue~
band left her and went to New Orleans.
where he died M aria has been frequently
attgested for drunkenness. Since her ad-
miesion to the aime house she has behavedherself with much propriety. She is 8,,
small woman and has a shrewd. intelligem
countenance, She does not. wish 'to be
recognized. and generally avoids convert-
ing it ith persons who iisit the Inland.

Om: or Tm: Tnoplgnas. 0,11 THE; WM}.
~'l'he sdldlers of lhe Duquesne Grgyahgf
Pittsburgmroughthnmewith lhemqygglpgy
Mexican girl. She had duallnguiblhéd‘h'e’rin.
sclfby heruncemugdevmion lothémgnp.
'ol lhgsick and wounded among ourfleniiand had she been lelt behind, ;hé “all“!!!have been cmelly Heated. berhapsf'in'urf
dared. by her Countrymen for her» hhmi'n; '
ily to our people. II was though! aLdiign-‘l_blé'lo byiigg' her on_hmue’_with‘ {Mn}. Shé
is treMgd With (lug utmost nspécl, hnd 'we,
doubl nut a home Will 113; pr‘oy'jdl-‘d rgr 13"»by her brave {rm‘ddlsh She 'm qb‘out‘l‘i‘
yours 0! age. , "
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The more a man works; lhe'pi’lpglmm
he wiH have to grumb'e about hard-times.
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